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Many Proof at Hand of Betterment
of Business Conditions.I''" '

JOBBEHS wait on trackage,

Sfn Wknlruk District iltllr lie- -

fiends CnaiieU' Art Ion Tel
led oknl Will Dnlld

sew ll'me.

Last Week furnished proof that I ho real
"tats business has been plrkirm up. The

October total, fur in hcmj of Keptemher
mid the biggest October i.f lorn! record,
"heartened a good many Investor and donl-ti- .

some of the loiter, truth being told,
having been In the dump during Annual
unit September

other signs are at hand indicating the
fall and winter revival has really arrived.
Opening sale In Shull's second addition
were eieellent and the firt dav twelve
lots were aold. Anion the purchaser
were Emit 1 Toldbod, Mrs. Jenslne O lon-riel- l,

J. W. Smith, Mrs lierth .Steuben
and W. II. Steuben.

In the new wholesale ilimili l on Jackson
sircet activity wait on the e'tv council

nd If permission for tracUug la given this
weeK several announcements of new whole-
sale and johhlng house location will he
Tot thcoming.

A tlS.OK) or K),U0O bullainij is to be ertoted
the remanent honie of the Tel Jed

Kokol. the liohnnilan Turnei of Omaha,
on the nlte of their present lodge building

t Thirteenth and I'orcas streets. Beside
the three-stor- y building to be built for
meetings of the Turners, which will be
snil20 feet, there will also be a gymnasium,
one atory, noxlvO feet, on the hortsontal.
Thl will be furnished with all the lateat
appliance of a modern gymnaelum.

The land owned by the Tel Jed Sokol
comprlaea 270 feet on Thirteenth etreet And
l.'S feet on Dorcaa street. In the sight-fo- ot

front It I the Intention to place
tsiorea and rent them. On the second floor
will bo a large hal and a etase. In which
dancing and amateur theatrical can be
given, and also dressing room, wardrobe
and various store room. The third floor
will be given up to two meeting room for
organization.

The gymnasium Is to he an entirely
separate building of brick, one tory of
thirty feet high and covered over with a
glass roof. Shower bath, places for wrest-
ling, boxing and bo forth will he located
here, besides an ample gymnasium hall In
which the clu work of the Turner will
be conducted. The remainder of the ground
owned will be made Into a summer garden
for the members' use.

There are 2 members of Hie Tel Jed
Sokol and a stock company Is to lie formed
to pay the expenses of the new structure,
it will be run on the same plan as a
building and loan nsoc.atlon and the
trustees think, that thv can easily cover
the expense In thl manner.

The TTnl versify of Omaha has been deeded
twenty-fiv- e lots tr- - O, C. Redlck. which,
added to the present bold ng of the In-

stitution, will give ample scope for future
development. The present purchase em-

braces the four lot fronting on Pratt
street next west of Rvans hall and the
eight lot facing on Evans (treat and also
adjoining Itcdlck hall and backing against
the first four lots. Thirteen lot on the
south aide jf Kvan street are also in-

cluded. These extend from Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty-fift- h avenue, as floe the prop-
erty across the street

Hasting & Heyden have sold to the
Vncle Sam Ilreakfast Food company a
tract U'7xl2 feet at Twenty-eight- h avenue
and Boyd etreet. The cereal company pays
$i.'.8u0 for the property, which Includes
trackage, and announces that It will Im-

prove the place in the near future The
same firm has sold a bouse and lot st
2TJ9 Seward street to Isaac Ahrahantsnn
for 12.300 and a bungalow in Catalpa Plane
to Mr. Iialwy Sanchex.

In the near future F. !. Wead and B. O.
Hastings will learn whether their activities
during January and the succeeding month
are to be entirely In the direction of selling
real estate or whether they will be telling
fellow at Lincoln of the needs
of Omaha. At all events the real estate
vote is going solidly for these two.

BLANKET CLAIMS ALLOWED

I unamlsalunera limiting; and Bedford
tote Against claim aa Mat-

ter of Principle.

Commissioners Hrunlng and lied ford
voted against allowing a claim of Kohcrt
Smith, clerk of the district court, for wlt-nea- a

fees at the meeting of the Hoard of
t'ounty t'oinmlsslon..rs Saturday morning.
Commissioners Troiiton. I'lekard and (leant
voted to allow dm claims Inuutry as to

Charle C. George's election to the presi-
dency of the Omaha Keal Kvtsle exchange
Is not hia chief claim to distinction as an
Omaha business man, but this Is a result
of hi activity in connection with the

which owe It recent existence
to him far more than to any other man.
41 r. t)oige Is president of the City Na-
tional Building company, which built the
tall structure at sixteenth and Harney
streets, and which stands for the time be-

ing at least as the inort modem building
of the kind in the city.

Mr. tieoi ge is one of a band of Knox
college graduates who have prospered in
omaha, and most of whom,
turlouily. have been connected with the
t al est jitc business In one way or another.
John I.. Kennedy was Just leaving the
Knox rampua at tialeaburg when Mr.
tieorie entered, others of the same school
are Frank and Charles W. Martin, who
are primarily liuurancr men, but who
dabble extensively In real estate; J. K.
Ovorge, brother of t'harles IV, Frank H
Tuntitcl ff of the Ueorge company, and
Frank H. Haines, the attorney,

Mr. George came to Omaha in 1VO on
graduation and his first Job was a clerk-
ship In the office ot Hears A Salmon, then
tlia blggeet real estate office In the city.
The office was located In the William
block anion stood where t;ie 1'nlon Pacific
headquarter building 1 going up. A few
month later John K. Webster bought the
Insurance end of Sear A Salmon's busi-
ness and Mr. George went along with him.
Then was formed the firm of Potter, W'eb-n- r

to Co., which later became Potter &
obb. and finally was changed Into the

I'otter. Cobb A Ua.kle company, an ab-tia-

buainesa which 1 operated by George
k Co. today.

Arthur H. Potter and C. V.. George formed
ho Putter A George company, the real

iet busli.es. In 1i and this became
leoige A Co., in January, l!Mt.
.dr George tnovrd Into the ft at floor

f the Itui.rd of Trade build. ng ill May of
lT sod was located thare until removal
a few month ago lo the City National
lank bulldliig. 'i'b teut tUr years

Cost

T Is the most natutal thing In the
world for a man who is goingm to build nest ear to wait until
next spring or at least until
after the holid.is before taking
any decided uteps toward plan- -

nlng hla home. It Is these procrastinatoi i
v ho make up the "'spring rush" in all lines
connected with the building business, and

jibe spring rush Invariably result in ome
poor work and high pin es for eer thing,
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If you want to ae money hen building
your home In the easiei-- t way. do not be
the mtn behind. The man who Is ready
to let his contract at Hie first of the year
sale on the cost of his home us follows:
Architect not busy, plans cost less con-trnct-

not busy, charges less profit mlll-ni.i- n

not bui... charges less profit stone-- i
, ttrs not bury, i barge less profit plumb-

ers not busy, charge less prof it heating
contractor not busy, charges lea profit,
and etc.. all down the line Not only doe
each man charge le profit In order to
keep his skilled mechanics at work, but
having more time the work ia better done.
Ten contractors, when consulted In the
matter, gave their estimates of the saving
to the homebuilder who get an early start,
a month or two ahead of the spring rush,
at u:i .'.mount varying from S to 20 per
cent.

Taking the lowest estimate, S per cent,
thl would mean a saving of 90 on each
thouaand spent, or MOO on the coat of a
I'i.OOO home. 'Well worth sav-tn- Isn't It?
While a contractor cannot start on the con-

struction of a building in January, he can
award hia mill work and the mill can be
getting out thia part of the work before
the ruah oorne. Thia mean much to the
contractor. It la very annoying to have to
lay off a selected crew of men for several
day at a time and sometimes week while
waiting for mill work. One prominent con-

tractor declared that It cost him not less
than 16.000 last summer for the delay In-

cidental la waiting for mill work, but he
added, "I do not mean that I loat that
much, for I have been there before and
alwayi make allow anoe for possible delay
when making estimate for aummer build-
ing. It 'beat the Dutch,' but It seoms
If the building business I growing faster
than the mill." Nine other contractors
consulted expressed practically the same
opinion, but were not so ure a to their
losses One contractor had a building held
up two week In July and three In August
waiting for brick beoauae the supply of the
kind wanted had run out earlier In the
aeaaon. That meant over a month' lo
In rent for the building, an Item estimated
at tiiOO, and reaulted In a lawsuit, still pend-
ing. The owner naturally hold the oon- -
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the reaaon for the negative vote brought
out the fact that Commissioners Brunlng
and Bedford always vote against claims
of this nature, in order that witnesses In

criminal cane may not have to wait for
their fee nor have to go through the
troublesome operation of filing claims for
them with the county commla!oner, Mr.
Smith pays them In cash and then covers
all of them with a claim for himself, which
he files with the commissioners. Commis-
sioner Brunlng and Bedford, however, dn
not think It I proper. They think each
witness should file his own claim with the
board.

No buainesa of Importance wa
transacted by the board at Saturday's
meeting. After the mnnthh claims had
ben allowed the hoard adjourned until
next Saturday morning.
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C. C. GKOKGM.
Photo by Rlnehai t.

Heads Real Estate Exchange

onlyjlsin
eclipsed in Omaha hi th Rvron Ttwd
company, which also recently
Itself.

Mr. Geoige Is a member of the Omaha
Commercial, Omaha Country '"i. Happy
Hollow club. His real eMate activities
began when he was about year of age
on hi father's farm near Galeshurg. A

build. i.g preieriloua of architecture wa
then erected by him out of moist earth,
Leuer be did considerable grading with a
ru to tUa Cora paUih.

HIE OMATTA SrmV BITE: XCTmrBKR C. 1010.

of Procrastination
Arthur C. Clana, Architect.
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tractor responsible for the delay, but was
It really hi fault? No, for he did the best
he could in the busy season. If the man
had atarted his building sooner and not
been "the man behind" he would not only
have saved that lo of rent, but gained
everal more month' rent and bad no

trouble.
Another contractor complained of having

waited a week or two "neveral time for
plasterers and painter." It take skill to
do thl clasa of work and competent men
cannot be picked up from the etreet when-
ever wanted. When the demand greater
than the supply the man behind has to
wait. Unfortunately, he doe not always
realtxe that he I the real one at fault
and get angry at the contractor for not
putting more "pueh" on hi work.

One contractor paid a fancy price to get
a crew of mason away from another con-

tractor In order to complete a large house
according to contract. Now. the other con-

tractor la Involved In a lawsuit with both
the owner and. the bonding company. All
of these trouble and many other common
to the building trade could be avoided If
owners would start their work equally dis-

tributed over twelve month of the year
Instead of trying to crowd It all Into sev-

eral spring and summer month. Hut they
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Conversion of
dERK la no movement now In
progress that' promise so muchT of benefit to the western states

s that which will eventually
convert the frame houses usee)
for residential purpose Into the

fashionable plastic form of exterior con-

struction.
The advantages to the owner and occu-

pant are that the habitation will be made
mich more comfortable In winter, with, In
most Instances about half the expenditure
for fuel, and cooler in summer. The neces-
sity for freijuent renewals of paint will he
obviated, the appearance of the house will
bo changed very much for the better, and
the value of the property enhanced.

The community will be benefited by the
covering of the unsightly frame houses
with stucco, a material which lend Itself
to every form of architectural expression
and as without doubt the most durable of
any now lti use.

Ktucco Is I lie name given to the mixture
of sand and cement which Is commonly
used In making sidewalks and will stand
the climatic exposure better than any
natural sume.

It Is noted by traveler that stucco finish
la universally In use In all Kuropean cities
and the beauty of the material contributes
more than anything else to the attractive-
ness which draws the numerous visitor.

In Italy and other Latin countries the
practice is to color houses with tiie light
tints of pink, blue and yellow, thereby
adding greatly to the cheerfulness of the
general aspect

The foreign builders spread the stucco
on brick wall, but as the adherence la
not reliable. It is frequently the case that
It drops off, making renewals a necessity.

American architects have adopted a
method which suite local conditions by
using wood frames covered externally with
metal lath, which, being completely im-

bedded In the concrete mortar, effectually
preventa any scaling or detachment of the
mortar.

The proceaa of overcoating old frame
houfco Is Inexpensive, a It is not neces-
sary, except where alterations are desired,
to dlatuib the weather boarding.

In order to create an air apace, wood
strip about an Inch thick are nailed about
twelve inches apart direct to the aiding and

i

the metal lath ia attached thereto.
The largest element In Portland cement

memi iruiil coirosioo, viiiiuiuiri saieiy
from that dang.-r- , but additionally there are
now in the market a number of prepara-
tions Intended to make stucco waterproof,
cm of which are mixed with the mortar

In the form of powder and other are llijuld
and applied with a brus.i.

Wood lath soould never be usej for
exterior work ;he fcoon sited the
mortar.

fume autnorule hae recommended that
the metal lath be galvgolied prtvlous to

1,m' which, being the best preventativethis location constituted a record

uprooted

MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

"The Art, Bolsnee and Sentiment of
KomebuiidlagV'

80 chapters. WO Illustrations and a
tnousand fact on the planning and
designing of every kind of home. It
cover a wide range of subject. In-

cluding the planning of bungalow,
uburtian and city homes, letting

contracts, choosing materials, proper
design of entrances, windows, fire-
places, etc. Price, postpaid, 11.00.

Address, Arthur O. Clausen, Archi-
tect, 113-7-- 1. timber Exchange,
Mlnneapolla, Minnesota.

do not. and the majority will not, but will
follow the natural tendency of the human
race and procrastinate until they lrnl that
their house is going to cost considerably
more than they expected, to say nothing
of the troubles, trials and tribulation
ahead of them.

The first step is to get your mind made
up at once as to what you want and re
member that plans are not made with a
rubber stamp. The man who la ready to
let hi contract at the first of the year
will save time, money and trouble.
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useful yourself
will

HA"r DB-spec-

rEND
horses and rattle In barn. bcaue

the saving the food whlosi goes solely
to keep up the animal'

It estimated that with a warm stable
two bushels oats or corn will go as far
as three under conditions ordinarily pre-
vailing. Another consideration Is that
is lessdanger from fire of origin.

KANSAS BREAD LAW IS VALID

TOPKKA, Kan., Nov. 6. The state su-
preme court today that a loaf
bread weighs 1 ounces or It Is not a
loaf. John McCoal, a Ieavenworth baker,
was arrested fined because he did

label hi , wheu the loaves
weighed les than 16 ounces. He appealed
to the supreme

ACREAGE
TRACTS
ftH THE

INVESTOR
OK rOll THIS

SMALL FARMER
la our specialty. From

THIS One Thousand acres.
buslnesB Is made to

erva your Interests. aura
uioney, however lg too
email to get our best attention.
And do gum, however Urge, la
too Urge to our capacity to
TO PIACB AMI PLACK WITH
PIIOUT TO THK INVIISTOU.

like to have yon
write ns booklets, lit-

erature mod other Information.
We are aure that you
know about IDAHO, it Ls

last West and the grow-
ing section the United State.
Here ran make big profits
on small Investments. Ijind
can bo bought ou trod it.
Write Piht New, Wr.te Toh

GRAY 8c GRAY
INVESTMENTS

POCATELLO, IDAHO

! SPREADING LORE OF BOOKS
.

Omaha Publio Library Opens New Sta
tion at Settlement.

VOLUMES ON SPECIAL SUBJECTS

Xn kanlra In n I rlr (,(
Standard Hooks on I'arllcnlar

ulJeft lloajseM lira Not

I'nraotlen.

lleresfter the Hocinl S'ttlement asso is
tion. located at Thirteen! h

street, will distribute tiooks from the
Omaha public library every evening except

'

Saturday and Sundav from 7 .M to 9. The
Settlement will aNo distribute books on
Tuesday afternoon from 1:91 until &:.
This arrangement has been made with the
library in order to imike it for the
nennla lii the section served by the hetlle- -

books they '""" t umerit workers secure
.1,- - books 111 the r left bind

l.'nglish language will he put from this
station, but later on book In Bohemian
and other foreign languages will he sup-- j

'

piled.
This new distributing station for library

books is In line with a general plan to1
have numerous sta'lolis established '

throughout the city eventually. It Is even
hoped to have neighborhood stations, to
be established In certain homes, here a
library employe can be present at specified
times to Issue the books. j

this Settlement station, besides dis
tributing hooks, ho8 and girls will have,
an opportunity every Wednesday
to hear good et rles by the children's
librarian the public library. Miss Tobltt
and assistant desire to have on the

helves of thl distributing station books
particularly calculated to boys anil
glrla ranging In age from 16 to 20, who
have Jut left school and are taking posl-tlon- a

a worker. will be taken to
ascertain what books are wanted, and if
they are not on the shelves requests for
them can be made to the librarian In
change st the station or direct to the
public library.

It should be understood every in
Omaha reads books that Just as this
settlement station and other are to be
supplied with the special books demanded,
so the library Itself be used to secure
the kind reading that will help In any
special field of work. The library Is for
everybody of every calling, not for schol-
ars only, or those particularly fond of goftd
reading.

Kvery Trade Covered.
For Instance, plumbers and gasfltters

can get volumes dealing with their trades,
theoretically and practically. Workers who
build and do Inside finishing, plas-
tering or papcrhanglng, can find In the
Omaha public library. the standard books
touching those subjects. Fnglneers, steam
and electrical, can confidently go to the
library and get the best books on those
subject: also on gasoline engines, survey-
ing, mining. In fact, the whole field of
mechanic and of specialising Is covered
tho recent lists of the Omaha book
depository.

The planning of and the furnish-
ing, with plates In colors of finishing and
wall coverings, aro exhaustively treated In
Various volumes.

Housewives can secure for the asking
books concerning the things In enter-
taining, home catering, sewing, special
menus for particular seasons of warm and

..
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Here la a golden opportunity for a flour

miller who want to make a cltge and
get Into in country where opportunity
looms large and where the "ii'd settle-
ment of the country WIL.L. MA Kb Hia
FORTUNE KOR HIM.

Buhl, Idaho- - 1 the market point for
0,000 acree Carey Act land; the rlcheet

land that lie out of doors. There l

cheap electric power gained from the
fall of the Snake river. There are oceans

e.m, nr,nr nt everv dcflCriptron.

TOR TOU. Writ tor tni dooii.
nothing and may mean a fortune to you.

&4 JK.'VseQXTO'wTr, Heoretary BUHL CO
CIUl, ahl, Idabo.

ibi yon ooiira to buy land?
No farmer should think of buyiio; Home
before seeing a copy of our Journal. Jt
ha lauds, city property and stocks of
good advertised In it from every stuie lo
the union, o that you cnu find just what
you wish In Ha columns It reaches ii0.-00- 0

reader each issue. Advertising rates
2c per word, tend H'c for 2 months' Iriul
subscription. It will be stopped at the
end of t months unless you renew larni
aad Seal Estate Journal. Trasr, Iowa.

500 bushels ot Po-

tatoes to the Acre
know iiuiaiobu aruYOU staple, fututots are

liae gold. The laarketa tluctuute
very Utile on potatoes. And If
you have GOOD potatoes you
CAN ALWAYS F1NJJ A MAH-KK- T

IVOR 'J HEM. This la
most remarkable potato country
In ALL TUB WOULD. The
buake River Valley has been
known to produce LIGHT Hl'N-JJKE- l)

AND FIFTY JJUaHELd
POTATOES TO THE AGUE.

You can RAISE POTATOES l
TU1S VALLEY. RAISE THEM
AND GET MONEY FOR THEM.

Write to us about this. We have
tbe most handsomely Illustrated
booklet written about thia, TUB
TWIN KALLiI T It ACT lu Bourn- -
ern Idaho, that has been prln'.ed
tor a long wtuie It la uilguly In- -
forming, too. IT Id 1 Ht-i- i A.NU
WK WILL SLNU ON hi Cor
TO TOU ir YOU WILL, JUT
WKI'lh A POSTAL CAHU Kli-gUS-

WRUhi TuLA.

J. E. WHITE
1WIN FALLS, IDAHO

Everything I favorable. Please WRITE
ve, but thl merely creates additional cost ONCK.
without serving any purpose. Tou can satisfy about

The high price of corn and oata make ! thia If you write to me at "nt,- -

' end a booklet Bhowlng juml
the proce of cement overcoating have THIS SECTION HAS TO

Interest to farmer who heltr ON; Just IT WIM, I0
frame
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cold wrather. desserts, and a hundred and
one thlnirs that will prove a de!lhtful sur
prise and an undoubted help to them.

These books on the different activities of'
lite In the business, field una I.! ti e home!
aro listed in tho most urn form; and
If tho public library has no; ri bund .lust
the boo!; desired, a reueet will suffice I1
Ret It. and the applicant t!H be tiotif ed
when It can be hail. or. In the event a
hook Is nskeil for secial times and has
not fort hcotnliiK, J cents cn b

at the library, and a notice will be
sent as soon as It shows up.

rw Hooka on lixhlMtlon. 'Ka. h week the library mi., on . k,.bit ion
new books that have been pureh.u-e- d so

ithat an kleu mav be obtuln.d of .f
.volume, it.elve.l. Anyone dtsltlnw to do1

may i . glster for u.e..e.
When lo.iklrg up some i rti. ular sub-- '

Ji t, ntimi. siumut a-- K itie nitenu.ints hi.
show the book.s on the shelves, thai
tbey may look otcr all on this pai tiiulaij
subject.

The caul catalogue is a cuuphte list o;
ull the books ill the libi'ai I lie cards
are urrflrxed In alphabetical order. uii i.T

: .i

rot
"er. If tho use of t.ie iHUiioguc Is r. t
iindeistood ono of the auemiants v,ll

v. Ith pleasure.
The 'lending dco.ii mieut " vf l io library

has for circulation about ihM- - b k. be-

side riiatiy volume of bound nausines.
These books are arranged on Cc : ive
according to subject. All the irclrv in
one division, the books of tiavel, hictory.

to the uo..r o. .,o..,..
orev.o. .,lv in thei'a'l IHilnbiT l.pt).

by

If

yu

sepatntn divisions. Tbe

Mcrordlng

Loss Food Required

in a IVarm Barn
Horses and cattle when warmly housed in

winter roqulro miit-- Ubs com, oats or other
pralns to tarry them through in proper con-

dition.

COVER YOUR BARN WITH CEMENT
MORTAR ON EXPANDED METAL
STEEL LATH OVER THE BOARDING

The process is not expensive nnd is soon marie
by the saving in cost of feed and repairs.

The building; will last lifetime, beeomes fire-

proof from the outside and requires no painting;.
Overeoatina; is of benefit also in the summer, hi
heat and cold alike cannot penetrate the hard
concrete coverliiK.

Any good plaaterr.r can do the work.

Tor full particulars, address,

NORTHWESTERS! EXPANDED METAL CO.

84 VinBurtn Strcat, CHICAGO

eonvege hare

HAVE got to know abontY cateUo. It offers the most su-
preme for Invest

ment, secure, and bound to
that the entire west shows forth to-
day. Vocatello Is a ctty; In every
sense of the word is a city.
Hniall yet. to be s ire, but it Is
tenter of vast area', all
of uhlch mv.st pay tribute to thiseager, earneyt growlrg city: the ot

for all uitural
and wealth of Idaho

And 1 want to know about I'ora-tell- o

why I'll send a
book free of any sort

of oost. am not In the reel estate
business Bat do owb property la
Fooatsllo and I want to it grow.
I know tht you will want to lnvet
money In I'oretello when you know as
much about It a X do. That' why I
wnt to send von this free book. I
Invested my money In PocateHo be-
cause T knew that It
would grow to be a alf city and I also
know that every single family that
come to
value of .ny I know thatyou will come to Fooatsllo, nnre vo l

know the eupreme chances that
await the earnest, sober, lndutr1ou
young man.

f)

In ol.ss)
Bte aiaiu dlvldi d. po tty and liter i'
ture to author, the history hi A

up
a

Fo--

the

the

travel bv country, and the other depart- -

merits by suhji'ct. I'or exiuup'.e, in I he
blstoiv de"' tnieht ;ill the blid book

are together, all the books i.ti
butti l f ,les. on etc. On the ends ot
all the st. irks a re mimw te'lieg what book
ale In t! at pai'lcn'ai Mack.

Cut t'nllrrtlon Open heles.
Ti e doi''lciite pav collet tiou compi

fhtloi- - i:tra copii s of I'le new books araj
and by chaining five cmts a

we. for these they pay for thcmselve
i th. n p"t I" regular collection.
Tills method Iiimp. s to the public the pew
l""' without baxiog to wa.t for them

'"' open s ., .o.tain books selei-te-

'from tic rvk:;l.ir stick. rnis proviucs mr

"'' o.it:;;.r In v. .tliout a tlr-t-. Not
knowing what tl :i y want, tuey may go ti

these shelves auj nn.ko their own si lec-

tio. ,s These books Br both fiction ami
nor fction, and ate umsily books of the
popuiu authors. Ne.v Uioks are put ot

tin i !es every day.
" i'lie iPiiic'lP ' Issued every threw

nuvith.. 'Cms 1 c miplrte list of lb
tricks that ha.-f- teen during
that time. T kee, :r,u these bulletin
patrons of the llrtry will have a com-

plete list of 1 of the new boohs.

Take
Iion't let stomach, liver or kldnev trotibl

down nu when von can uulckly flow it
tlvni with Kleotrio ."0o. For sale
by V.eaton Prr.g Co

THIS IB A niE BOOK
and that X want to have It with
out export. Of oourse I own prop-
erty in Pocatello. Of course I willprofit by the growth of the city. Thedxys uf pure altruism aren't' here,
not yet. Rut that doesn't hurt the
value of the hook to you. The cover ,

alone would ell for fifty cents in
nn art store. The plctuits ra
really beautiful, and the
In It Is valuable to ativ man who
aeeks to better has condition.

Please remember that the country
won't do It all. Please remember
that Idaho ha no more room for
drone than ha anv other state.
Please remember that when you
come to Idaho you'll have to work
Just as everyone else doe. But It's
a pleasant place to work; beautifulcenery. pure water, and good neigh-
bors. The oll 1 the most
ou earth.

And, X can put yon la the way ofmaking a great deal of money where
now. perhap. you ar having to be
satisfied with a living. Writ for
the book. Oo It now. Tou've got
to know about Fooatsllo. And the
men who know first are the ones
who will win most. Writ rig-a-t
now!- - Write today I

Your E irns 7
in Idaho.

Your

ifil; . -- - pit

V" '"' --2; 6--
4- W

' ' rVSMri fllil'nL.M"'' ' ' v:'f1i'il

xms shows trs betweeen the trad posi-
tions of Omaha and Fooatelio. Kallroads sad every opportunity
1 present for any alert nan who seeks comfort, ease aad plenty.

LOOK AT T&-3B- S MAP
Ol"

opportunity
sate, pay

PooatsUo
the

s indnsti-.a- l

mlni:ig, arl
you

That's wonder-
fully

1

I

abeolntely

Pocatello will raise
property.

Remember, then

biography

KMiitweJ
dons.

purchased

puniiasid
the)

Warning.

Hitters

yon

Information

fertile

oomsarisoB remarkable similarity

commercial

beautifully

J. n. BHGERSOLL
Pocatello, Idaho

.. ii'l'.1H'- - - ia.sj lt.ggipis

FREE

7 MET

FREE

Money

Double Incoms
Write u today lor FKRK INFORMATION' AMI FKKK IMKiK-LET- S,

which will point clearly the way to tuake yosr money g twice
aa far In Idaho, hettler who purchase land and pa-- v caalt, iied
money. We cm guarantee 7 net on all aunts, Urge or small. 'RITH
RKiHT NOW WRITE TODAY.

Oakley Invesfnsnl Co., Oakloj (Cassia Co.), Idaho

FARTwl LAWDS
Tiae farm lands around Athlon are among the niost valuable aad the

lowest in price of any aurh lands of equal fertility In the entire) slate
of Idaho. We want )jQ to write to a about th ee lands; get our list
lugs and aee the price) we have put on them. Io this today, you may
double your anoney.

ALBION REALTY CO.
ALBION, IDAHO.


